
Thank you to DCF staff at our 24/7 Careline and Facili�es as the State of Connec�cut 
observed Juneteenth Independence Day for the first �me in the state’s history on 
Monday, June 19, 2023. 

Juneteenth, also known as Freedom Day or Emancipa�on Day, is the oldest 
known celebra�on commemora�ng the end of slavery in the United States. While 
the Emancipa�on Proclama�on became effec�ve on January 1, 1863, the news 
took �me to make its way around the country. As such, it was not un�l June 19, 

1865, when the Union army brought word of the proclama�on to enslaved people in Galveston, Texas, 
making them among the last to be freed. 

“For far too long, Juneteenth and the end of slavery have not been truly 
appreciated as a major part of United States history to the extent that they 
should,” Governor Lamont said. “Embracing this history is an important 
component of educating everyone about how our nation was built and the 
significance of what this day means. When we ignore the impact of slavery, we 
ignore who we are as Americans and the extraordinary injustice that it 
created...” 

The month of June also gives us opportunity to reinforce the 
expecta�on of Reunifica�on as a core value guiding our work.  
Foster Care is intended to be brief and only used to help mi�gate 
child safety concerns with concurrent planning from everyone 
toward family reunifica�on.  

Over 2,800 children have been reunified since 2019 with almost 
200 so far in 2023! As we con�nue to strengthen our system to 

prevent separa�ng children from their parents, it is important to acknowledge the collec�ve efforts of 
the en�re child & family well-being system. Click here to learn more about how we are all striving to 
become QPI CHAMPIONS! Thank you to our foster parents, contracted providers, community partners 
and DCF staff for a job well done! 

In this month's "Spotlight on What's Right" read the inspiring story of Vannessa Hernandez. "I made it" 
describes her journey to leave an abusive and coercive partner a�er being forced to live in abandoned 
buildings, walk 2.5 miles to and from work, having her money taken and struggling to eat each day. She 
now lives safely a�er being reunified with her son, Camden - living a life at one point she could not 
imagine.  

In June 1969, the Stonewall Uprising was the result of a 
courageous group of individuals protes�ng the violence and 
oppression they faced as iden�fying as gay and lesbian in our 
society. Their strength and courage resulted in a movement 
shaped by empowerment and changed the way we celebrate 

the differences among us. Their efforts also brought us June as Pride month. Read the President's 
Proclama�on about the importance of this �me of the year.  

https://www.qpict.org/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2023/05/31/a-proclamation-on-lesbian-gay-bisexual-transgender-queer-and-intersex-pride-month-2023/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2023/05/31/a-proclamation-on-lesbian-gay-bisexual-transgender-queer-and-intersex-pride-month-2023/


"This is who I am," is the story of Alexander Lopes, a 17-year-old youth in the care and custody of the 
Department. Alexander is in the process of fully transi�oning from female to male and provides us his 
unique perspec�ve on being part of the LGBTQ+ community. "Be proud of who you are," is his message 
for youth across Connec�cut.  

CT DCF will always stand for inclusion, belonging and love. 

This past week, I was on faculty for Casey 
Family Program's Leadership Academy in 
Seatle, Washington. Kicking off my 
presenta�on was a quick clip from Gov 
Lamont ( link )helping me to highlight the 
importance of stakeholder rela�onships in 
support of our work.  

Join us in welcoming the next class of Child 
Welfare jurisdic�onal leaders from across 
the country.  

Special thank you to Vinny Russo our Chief Administrator of Government Rela�ons and Policy for his 
outstanding efforts during the 2023 legisla�ve session. I also want to acknowledge the support provided 
by Assistant Legal Director Kate Dwyer and the quick and comprehensive work of Chief Fiscal Officer 
Melanie Sparks! I am proud of our DCF Team & you all should be too! 

 
School is out for the summer! Congratulations to all parents and 
guardians for the support provided to children enabling them to 
have another successful year as they grow and thrive! And as a TK 
(= teacher's kid) myself, THANK YOU to all of CT's educators!  
 
Did you enjoy visiting CT museums last summer??? Well museums 
across the state are again offering Connecticut residents ages 18 
and under, along with one adult caregiver, FREE admission 
between July 1 and Sept. 4! CLICK here for a press release 
highlighting other fun activities as we safely get outside and PLAY!!! 
Summer Season Kick Off! 
 
 

 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F149O-7SP127MyBAj85Aj8UQp0GSEgbUHv%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dshare_link&data=05%7C01%7CCVD.DCF%40ct.gov%7Cef050193fb3346845d3d08db685c01cf%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638218516592245341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UXAn8Eg57sMjpZEj26dOfRHNbu3ELnhb%2F1t2XKBdxEE%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.ct.gov/Office-of-the-Governor/News/Press-Releases/2023/05-2023/Governor-Lamont-Announces-Summer-Season-Kicks-off-at-Connecticut-State-Parks

